
To Wheeling.
L__« h. Amy Rlggle, of the high
gool-faculty, John Knight, stage

agar,' and one or two others
he cist which will present
am and Eve," tho senior class

y on May 29, will go to Wheel-
fjtomorrow where tliey will see

jo'play given nt the tie* Theater
''.Wheeling hy professionals. A

try-out I will be held thi» after¬
noon, and those who will go to

heeling will bo selected.
. . . .

To Have Supper
> The choir of the First Mcthodjat
Episcopal Church will be given a

I'oovered dish supper at 6 o'clock
J." "s evening. In the social rooms
."of the church. The guests will

; Include the choir members, their
husbands, wives and sweethearts.

* ....

Entertaining Club
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Statlor

will entertain tho bridge club of
' "Which they arc members this eve¬
ning at their apartment In Fair¬
mont avenue.

. . .1 .

® Celebrate Anniversary
_ Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Troxell
entertain"! at dlnnor yesterday

^evening at their home on Fifth
street in celebration of the thir¬
tieth anniversary of their mar¬
riage. Covers wero laid for ten.
Tho out-of-town guests entertained
wero Mrs. Llndley K. Richards

S and Mrs. J. W. JohnBton of Clurks.
. burg, Mrs. Nell Heiskell of Mor-
. gantown and Mrs. James Lamble,

Aorgantown all of whom were
uests at their marriage thirty,

years ago.
.... ~

MtuKiinKton < iuests
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hurt will

lave as their guests at luncheon
omorrow, Mrs. A. M. Burt, Mrs.
Robert Burt, Mrs. K. B. Koen,
Jtrs. Arthur Clayton and Mrs.
Charies Pltzer, all of Munnlngton.
They will be here for tho card
jit'ty of the Fairmont chapter of
he Mt. Do Chantel Alumni asso-
.latlon, to be held at the Fairmont
omorrow afternoon.

....

Uoaril Meeting
Routine matters were consider-

d at a meeting of the board of
he Cook Hospital Association held

[last evening at the hospital In
3aston avenue.

To Mwl Monday
,, A meeting or tho league of,
i Women Voters will he held Men-,I flay evening nt 7:30 at the Y. VV.
"C. A., nt which time reports will
r.oe heard of the I'aji American^Conference held at Baltimore,£wnlch was attended by several
'"women of tblB city.

» . . .

h-f Coming Tomorrow
Mrs. N. It. 0. Morrow, who was

'< in Baltlmoro attending tho I'an-J American Women's Conference IsBp'V^expocted to arrive home tomorrow.©/.''"Mrs. Minna Horan, who in also at-
tending tho confcrcneo. win arrive;

, liomo tomorrow or Sunday. I
. . « *EHf-i' , Coming Tomorrow

Mrs. Hugh P. Smith, .Mrs. Fred
SviiHelmlck and Miss Lucie M. Ford,ftfevthe latter the local V. W. C. A.
; secretary, who luJJ spent (he week
vVi at Hot Springs, Ark., attendingSgwStho conferences of tho National V

C. A., will return houie tomor-&W' . . . I
Change Meeting PlaceM,> The Ladles of Orient, (}rlanna|t 'iZuanna No. 21. havo'changed their,s&S-meeting place from the I. 0. O.jI-AVF Hall on Main street to tho oldI Sj| formal School auditorium in Fair

tmont aveuuo.
....

To Dance
Invitations have been issued b?it tie Amity Club for an informal

a '-dance to bo hold Monday ilglit;fsfrrom 9 to 12 o'clock at tho Wood-
men Hall. Mack's Orchestra will,$ furnish the music, and n delightful!>V" ovoning Is assurrod all who at-

f tend. Several out of town guests
t will be hero for the dance.

* . . *

Plan to Sell Flowers
At a meeting of' the finance

committee of tho Business and
lj Professional Women's Club held
I recently, it was'decided to under-
m take to wipe out tho deficit that
E& was incurred in tho conduct of the

&trcevdental clinic at tho city hall.
Jf^It is planned to raise the money
by a sale of flowers, and It Is
banned to sell the flowers on the
streets of the city on Saturday,
May 13. Every man and woman In

' the city will be asked to wear a
flower on this day and help nlong
a worthy cause. The committee is
composed of the Misses Dalo West-
fall', Beulah Snider and Nettle
Johnson. The committee met with
a committee from the dentists last
ovening, aud the plans wert dls-
cussed.

....

Furman-Htxenbaugh.
A Quiet wedding was celebrated

yesterday In tho parsonage of the
Spruce Street Christian C.hurcn
when Miss Ruth Elizabeth Hlxen
baugh became the bride of FranK
Bine Furman, the ceremony being
performed by tho Rov. O. W. Bay¬
lor at 1 o'clock. Tho young people
were unattended.
The bride is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Jacob Hixonbaugh of S!fc
braton. and Mr. Furman Is tho son
of Mrs. Sarah Furman, of this city.
Following tho ceremony, Mr. and

. r Mrs. Furman went to the homo of
¦' Mr..'Furman, whore a delightful!' thiee-courso dinner was served by
bis mother, the guests being theIS members of the families.§?. £ ¦ The young people will go at once
to their home at 110 Beverly avo-
nue..Morgantown Now Dominion,nu"

....
; Children's Hour.

Miss Pauline Kirk will havo
; charge of the children's recreation!
anS-story hour which will be held,

'in the Y. W. C. A. Building from!
2:30 to 4 o'clock tomorrow aft¬
ernoon.

....
'

Golfers Meet:
/'¦ Plans were made for the women's'

colfinl season at tie Fairmont
Country Club when women golf
enthusiasts gathered at tho club

t»-diiv for lunch and a cocfer-* ' utWli. «' Mhv will '.
"

ft ;:condltibning month,

and the month' will be spent In
practiee and ingotlng In shape forthe weekly toamamhjts to- be held
at the dnb during the aeaaon'wnlch
opens Jane 1. The golf committerla composed of Mrs. Edwin Robin
son. Mrs. Arthur 0. Martin an-lMr«. Arthur Deckman. At themeetlns? yesterday thoac prewnt
were Mesdames Edwin Robinson.Arthur G. Martin, Arthur Deck-
man, Floyd J. Patton, Arthur W.Patton, J. R. Sheridan, E. C. Jones.William Moorehead, William J
Wiegel, Nelson Beale, Edward F.Holbert, George Thomas Watson.Jamos Edwin W»tson» Jr., AndrewJackson Colborn. Charles GuyHood, Edwin Forrest Hartley. Her¬
man G. Stoetxer, Frank R. Lyon,Henry S. Lively, Waltman Harri¬
son Conaway, Glenn F. Barns,Howard Westwood Showalter, Wal¬
ter F. Fostorr tlje Mioses Rotp
Helntielman, Mary Louis Nichols.
Pauline Jamison, Florence Ca-ven-
dor. Mrs. E. M. Storges of Zanea
ville, Ohio, a slater o( Mrs. EdwitRobinson, waa a visitor present.

. . . *

To Hold ExchangeDivision No. 5 of the Auxiliaryof the First Baptist Church will
hold an exchange tomorrow .

ing In the H. & H. Drug Store.Tlrev will have cakea.' pies, bread
candy and saladB for sale.

. . . »

Plans CompletedPlana have been completed forthe card party to be given at the
Fairmont tomorrow afternoon -tit
2:30 by the Fairmont chapter otl
tlin Mt. De Chantal Academy!Alumni Association. Indication,
point to a largo attendance and a
delightful affair.

. . . .

' Party Tonight
A most enjoyable evening will b

had by those who attend the partyto be given by the Mrs. O. ,T.
Watkln's division of the Women's
Auxiliary of tho American Legion
to be hold at tho Legion headquar
tern tonight.
An admission of 25 cents will M

charged, tho proceeds to bo used
toward equipping tho headquarters
Dancing and cards will be anions
tho diversions of the evening.* *

! Thft marlied U,t Eve"ino

ISLS^isSWfflIs a daughter of Mr. and Mrs KJm° j
'Si'SftS!? ? Morgantown ar<y

. u
d ,10<!n - employed n«

telephone operator by the oL?
foT somn(1.f0tCm°0 Teloplione Co
for somo time. Mr. Pierce )« .'
native of New Orleana but 5.2
'r°. hore to Wheeling a

on thH'vhMlTng hReg|3B,eermPl0yed
* . . «

| ...
Glv= Dance

iSSS
by th1Kiilch,»Wa%W<i'1 atten1e<i

S?>S w., ^Harry
" ia" i^MCMK0Medy'if ' "arold Moore, and J n

nlahed° n' ,,M,clrt °rch«tra
niahed a fine program of xnnalrM
from" Ma0r i°f vi8itors *ere there
from Mannln&ton and Morgantown.

* . . .

Th«
T° M«t

rnee? at .aT.h?""9 Cla" *»>
tet ut '-30 this evcainjr at ih«

pome of Mr. and Mm. w i iii.
E at 1109 Fenlmorc street.

. . . .

I n.u ,Coverei1 D'«h Supper
1'hllnthea Bible ClasB of ih«

| First Baptist Church wUHtoM .

,"I U.JO at tlie church The

i MS STV0 ^or^Vand
I Ivhe'n S 'o^WUmingtoa, Del6 i

. . . . .

Conceit Program.
I given bv°» »«>*ram will be

. from aSi of yoaa*."
|.«IPN*t£SSS£ £!£» a"f

«> at the Flret^Baptist Church:

I ?' Hungarian "^Danco, Brahams
b. Monuotto All'

Karknorr Op. 20, No. 5
. c

Vl0lln

»'«". &':cJZi.ottbe Sk>-
"¦ ouutto in^G, Beethoven.

Ca.BohmdChte °N0" 1 0p'

April Morn, ^Batten.
Arab

Wat"a£"to°MacDowell \
l»cSSb;: <nforme L- E,uile'l

Trio
Serenade, Wldor.

Ce"®
Adoration, M'Telma
. ,

Voice
2' ^^IMaid, Metcalf.
B. Deep Rlvor, Burleigh.

Thrush,Vudley b2S7 *Brown;Trio""
.

ano

i Ba?ufu8°"^ H"e Told M«8o,

bertSpSea,h lhe St"'. Her-

gu^SK^Tddy^1' ^
Of the Quartet at the home ®f"

C i W tiold Eioh^g.'^fl
Extensive preparations have

been made for the exchange to be I
held by the sub-captains ot the
Dent division of the Home Mis¬
sionary Society of the first M. E.
Church In Sburtleff and Welton's
window tomorrow. -Sire. Qeorge
Holdren "and Mijs Dana Talking-
ton arc in charge of the sale.

. TjSocial Calendar 8
Friday

Mrs. Millard Hatfield will en-
tortain the Needle Workers' Club
at 7:30 o'clock in her home in
Maryland avenue.
A dance will be hold at the Fair¬

mont Country Club. Dinner will he
served at 7 o'clock, to be followed
by dauclng.
A party will be held at the Le¬

gion headquarters by Mrs. O. J.
Watkln's division of the Women's
Auxiliary.
A called meeting of tho Business

and Professional women's Cluoi
will be held at 5:10 in the after-l
noon.

| PERSONALS ]j
Mrs. Michael Lynch of Clarks¬

burg was the guest yesterday 01
her ulster, Mrs. J. E. Sutton In
this city.
Mrs. J. M. Altman Is recovering

from a sevore illness at her homn
In this city.
Mrs. J. A. Flcklnger and Mrs.

Samuel. H. Dlemer are spending
today In Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Paul Amos has returned

from a visit with friends In Union-
town, Pa.
JameB and Mary Moore, son and

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Moore went to Wh<#llng today to
spend several days with Miss Anna
Burke. They will attend the
Hagenbeck-Wallace circus while
there.

T. F. Hall, who has been very
111 at his boms on Main street, for
several weeks, 'is recovering and is
now able to be about the house.
Mrs. Barl Hall and son Fred-

erljk, who had been the guests of;
Dr. and Mrs. Carter S. Fle>.nt
their home In Fourth street, ro-;turned yesterday to their home In;
Morgantown.
, Clarence L. Musgrave Is 111 with
the grip at his hom>3 on Monroe
streot.
Mrs. Charles .T. Corbln. who

spent the winter in Arizona has'
returned here. Hor daughter, Mlsa
Blanche Corbln, and her eon, Ed.
Corbln, who were with her remain¬
ed In the West for the summer
Walter Corbln went to Chicago
several days ago and returned hero
With Mrs. Corbln.
Mr. and'Mrs. Sam B. Teaman

and son, Sam R.. Jr.. returned
yesterday from Baltimore.
Miss Graco Stealey has returned

here from Phoenix. Arls., -hem
Blio had spent the winter w.f. her
slater, Mrs. Panl Baker.
Mary Margaret Vanata, littli

daughter,of Mr. and Mrs. ,J. H
Vemita, is ill at hor home on Lem
ley street.

Dine at
THE

FAIRMONT
.on Sunday as more
and more Fairmonters
are doing and enjoy the
splendidly prepared and
properly served foods lor
which this dining room
has become so widely
popular.

SPECIAL
SUNDAY
DINNER

.from 12 to 2 o'clock
P. M. and 6 to 8 o'clock
P. M. Mack's Orchestra
will play during the eve¬
ning meal. FRESH
FROG LEGS, SOFT
SHELL CRABS and
LOBSTERS WILL AR¬
RIVE FROM THE AT¬
LANTIC ESPECIALLY
FOR SUNDAY SERV¬
ING.

THE
FAIRMONT

Every Toilet Cream
Cold Cream, Cream Lotion and Almond Cream,Day Cream, Night Cream, Massage Cream and Van¬ishing1 Cream. Just a few of the toilet creams which' we carry. If you use a toilet cream it is here, because

we carry a complete line of this commodity.

CRANE'S DRUG STORE

Ready.with practically every garment in the department radicallymarked down.
Ready.with the new purchases of the newest fashions so no purchaser

can complain of lack of variety.
Ready.with sports, utility and dress suits, coats and wraps at the sea¬

son's lowest prices.
Ready.'with an unusually numerous collection of silk frocks fer a sale.
Ready.with a complete range of sizes.the miss, the matron, the stout

woman will find her size in any type of garment

Summer
Footwear
Golf Oxfords in medium":

shade tan calfskin.soft tip
.flexible cup solea.spring,
hecl$ of rubber.

AA to C.3 to 7 sizes $6.60
All Over Black Calfskin Ox-.;

fords. plain toe. regular -

leather soles.rubber top Ufta
AA to C.3 to 7 1-2 sizes, $6

Black Kid One Strap Slip-'' '

pers . turn soles. Junior^
Louis leather heels.all sizes -,

and widths.$6.50.
Black Kid Six Eyelet Ox¬

fords . combination last.
medium round toes.1 1-2
inch heels.rubber top lift.
welt and turn soles.sizes >

3 1-2 to 9, AA to D.$6 and $7
Babies First Step Shoes, iri; f!white kid.tan kid and patr"

ent leather.foot form last~."
very flexible light turn soles ?
THAT WILL WEAR, and ?
free from wrinkles and the
roughness usually found in®
cheaply made shoes. . '53

All Wool Heather Jersey nr
SUITS Jh/./j

Dark and medium colors.inverted pleat back, Tuxedo fronts
Newtone Tweeds / tfl 1 7CSUIT? ;.... $11./D

In tan, copen, lavender.soft two toned effects. Excellently
tailored

Tweed and Homespun (in 71*SUITS $15./J
Formerly Priced $25 to $27.50

Finest Tweed and Homespun (Oi 17£SUITS J
Dentwood Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, Homespuns, etc. in a wide

variety of colors. Former prices $35 and $39.60

Capes
Tweed, Polo and
Overplaid Capes

$13.75.'
Capes of Soft Fab¬
rics in Swagger

Styles

$19-75
Camels Hair, Tweed
Velour and Polo

Cloth

SPORT
COATS
$13.75

Dentwood Tweei,Scotch Tweed, Polo
Cloth, Herringbone,Velour and Nor¬
mandy.

SPORT
COATS
$24.75

Former Prices $35
and $39.50

Two and three-piece mbdels of tricotine, picquitine
and twill cord in black, navy and tan.

Summertime
vWoolens

and Cottons

$25 to $32.50
SUITS

$45 to $49.50
SUITS

$55 to $62.50'
SUITS

$65 to $79.50
SUITS

.for skirts, suits, capes, fete
An inspiration in themselves
Wool Homespuns, 54 inche

¦wide.grey, copen, tan an<
periwinkle.$1.75 yard. .

Blazer Stripe Woolens, %
inches wide, in tan and browi
black and white, white, ani
blue, green and
yard. "SIWSJIJjotton Epongee.tan,, rose
blue, etc. Yard wide, ?lyj||

Cotton Epongee.tan, row
wide, in pink, rose, tattf.affi
blue, 60c yard. ' jfeaW

$85 to $100
SUITS ....

$120 to $129.50
SUITS

In rich fabrics.Marvellas, Picquitines, Twill Cord,
Orlando, Veldyne and Heavy Silks.

Black, Fallow, Navy, Sorrento Blue and Ladybird.
$39.50 to $45.00 , tf»qi 7c
f COATS AND WRAPS vO 1.1 D
$49.50 to $57.50 tQfi 7C
COATS AND WBAPS «POD. I J

$65.00 to $69.50 yfyf 7C
COATS AND WRAP§..... «P*H. I D

$75.00 to $85T00 7CCOATS AND WRAPS WD. ID
$89.50 COATS AND' (gn rn
WRAPS «PUU.3U

'

$105.00

.in a delightfully varied assortment
Canton Crepes, Crepe de Chines, Sat;

Back Cantons, Crepe Nets, Roschanai
Crepes and Taffetas. .

Styles for the business women, tl
school girl and for formal wear,

$18.00 to $22.50
Dresses

$25.00 to $29.50
Dresses

$15.00
..$18.50
$26.50
$31.50
$39.50

. $45.00
$59.50

$105.00

In The Basement Store
Full Bolted Step Ladders.5 foot, $2.75; 6 foot, $3.30
Garden Hose.5 Ply.Complete with End Coupling,

12c Per Foot or 50 Feet for $6.00 $49.-50 to $55.00
Dresses

$59.50 to $69.50
Dresses


